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Ilenrj T Clark, jr, chairman of the
Nebraska state railway commission, is
a candidate for

Cecil R. Bonghn, editor of the Walt
bill Times, publishes the following
announcement of his candidacy for the
oflk-- of representative: "The editor of
the Waltbill Times will file as a can
didate for the republican nomination
for float representative of this legists
five distriot, composed of Thurston,
Dakota and Cuming counties. In due
season we will announce our attitude
on every issue in the campaign, but for
the present we oonsider it siifilcient to
say that we are for County Option."

Commercial Clubs Pass Resolutions,
The state convention of commercial

clubs, in oonvention at Columbus
Neb, adopted the following resolution,
concerning the forestry school bill in
troduced by bonator E J liutkett:

"Be it resolved by tbe Association of
Commercial Clnbs of Nebraska, that
we commend and approve the bill in
trodnoed in the United States Senate
by lion E J Barkett providing for a

school of forestry to be located at Ne
braska City, and to be named 'I lie
Morton School of Forestry,' to com-

memorate the birth and the work of
our distinguished citizen, J Sterling
Morton, the father of Arbor Day. Be
it futther

"Unsolved, That we recognize the
desireability of Nebraska City as the
site for such school, it being looated in
a natural tree growing conntry near to
the neighboring states of Katisus, Mis-

souri and Iowa, au.1 being in every
way ideally situated for forestry pur-
poses. Be it further

"Unsolved, That we nrge upon all
representatives and senators from this
and other states that they give the bill
their heartiest support in both Houses
of Congress aud use every honorable
means to secure its passage."

i x iHums ui I iiioie&v Ifrom our Exchanges

Salix Items in Sloan, Iowa, Star
Phil VanCleve, of Homer, Neb, vis
ited in the borne of Jesse Bunds Tues
day.

Poncn Journal: John Waugh, of
Hubbard, was in Ponoa visiting old
friends from Thursday nntil Saturday
of last week.

Lyons Mirror: M M Warner cele-

brated the 53rd anniversary of his ar-

rival in Dakota connty, Nebraska
Tuesday having landed there with
his parents on May 17, 1857.

Aller News: Frank ETill bought the
local barber shop of R W Mo Cord lust
Thursday and took possession Monday
morning . Frank is a deserving voting
man and a bustler and will succeed.

Sergeant Bluff items in Sloan, Io,
Star: S iJ Hawk returned home Fri-
day from a visit at his father's home
in Goodwin, Neb.... Roy and Henry
titoner, of Nebraska, have been visit
inff friends at the Bates homes here
all week.

Ponoa Leader: Judge Evans of Da
koU City was transacting business in
Ponca tbis week....C A Eingbury
was at Dakota City and Sioux City on
legs! business Tuesday. ..P W Bark
er returned last Thursday from attend
ing tbe Orand chapter of the Eastern
Star at Omaha. She was a delegate
from Hawthorne chapter number 1G8.
Mrs Aina E Evens, of Dakota City
wag elected Urand Matron.

Bioux City Daily News: Mrs John
Hirers, Sr. died this morning at her
home. 2400 Myrtle st, after a long ill
ness of cancer trouble. Mrs Myres was
a pioneer in this section, having lived
in Sioux City for 27yoars and in Jack
eon. Neb, for 15 years.. Her husband
and two sons, Matthews Myers and
John Mvres, jr, survive her. Born in
the connty Limerick, Ireland, in 1842.
Mrs Myers settled in flew lork in
18G6, coming west to Jackson, Nebr,
three years later. The funeral will be
held at 9 a m Monday at the Cathe-
dral of the Epiphany. Interment will
be at Mt Calvary cemetery,

Walthill Times: One of our citizens,
who imbibes occasionally, returned
from a visit to nomer, the other even
ing, with oneside of his face as bluo
and black as the works of a raspberry
pie. He claims an Indian approached
him, on the streets of our neighboring
village, and demanded that be pur
chase for him some liquor. Our hero
refused, and the Indian grew angry
and slammed him in the jaw. No ar-

rests have been made, but if oar friend
ever meets a brick and that Indian at
the same time, and the Indian isn't
looking, there is liable to be a red ekin
with a large painful bump on his
head.

Winnebago Chieftain Tiford Dixon
was down from Homer on business
Wednesday. ...James Blanobard was
down from Homer, last Friday, trans-
acting business. .. .Mrs Geo Newburn
of Homer returned on Wednesday after

short visit at this place.... Miss
Helen Nunn went to Dakota City this
week to spend a two weeks' visit with
her aunt, Mrs Ashley Londrosh...,
Henry S toner and Geo Bates, the lat-
ter of Sergeant Bluff, were down from
Homer Tuesday and Wednesday,..,
W E Smith and J V Gorham of Homer
were down on last Friday, seeing sights
and taking note oi me growtn of our
town since their last visit.... Mr J W
Nann left on the first of the week to
attend the world's Sunday school oon-
vention, held at Washington, DC. A
special car from Nebraska left from

O mali a Tbe Ilomer Free rrrss
was snpended lant week by R J Taj-lo- r,

who pnrchnseil it three months
ago. Trie material was thrown brick.
onto our hands, and we are going o
to take the subscription list under the
wing of the Chieftain.

Bionx City Journal, 2Gth: Divorced
one day; married tne next, lias is
the nmiHual record made by Mrs Agnes
Lake, who for some time has made her
home with her father at Salirf, Iowa.
On Tuesday Mrs Lake was granted
legal separation from Itawleigh Thom-
as Lake on the ground of desertion.
Yesterday miming she was married to
Ray Mansfield of Winnebago, Neb, by
Justice II VV Pitkin. The story of
Mrs Lake's first marriage and the
trials she went through during the
months following is a toucuitg one.
According to her vorsion, it was most-
ly through the solicitations of the par-
ents of her husband that she consented
to marry. They lived near Denver.
Colo, and promised her a good homo.
The honeymoon was hardly over, she
claims, before her husband sent her
back to Iowa on a pretext of having
her visit her parents. When she was
ready to return to Colorado, she wrote
her husband, but claims she received
no reply. Shortly after this her child
was born, and since she has beon living
in Sioux City a part of the time and
sometimes at the home of her father.
The judge gave her permission to re-

marry immediately when he granted
the divorce Tuesduy. Mr Mansfield
knew bis brido before she married
Lake.

Sioux City Journal 21st: Just six
days after she was divorced from Bert

Demson, Highland, Mrs Anna Dem- -

son eloped in an automobile to Dakota
City and was married to Henry
Jacques, who conducts a saloon at 320
Douglas street, They were married
Thursday. The friends of neither of
the couple kuer of their intention,
and it was when Mr Jacques did not
appear at his place of business that
the first suspicion led to the discovery
that he had become a benedict. Mrs
Denison received her divorce Friday,
May 13 The complaint was that her
husband had struck hpt in tbe face
The divoroe proceedings were not con'
tested. Mr Jacques left bis place of
business Thursday; saying casually to
one of his employees that he might not
be back for a few days. The bartend
er thought nothing of the leave taking,
he Baid, thinking it was a joke. Then
some question about the business came
no and an investigation was started
From a friend who had seen tbe couple I

going toward Dakota City in the auto-

mobile it was learned that a marriage
had taken plaoo. Friends of Mr and
Mrs Jacques last night did not know
where they were. "Sure, they were
married, but I don't know when they
will come back, or where they are,"
said one of Mr Jacques' friends. The
former hnsbahd had nothing to say
about his wife's hurried return into the
matrimonial harness.

CORRESPONDENCE

HUBBARD.
Mr Blenkiron shipped a oar ot tut

cattle to Omaha Monday night.
Geo Jenson will oommenoe work on

his new dwelling house about the first
of June.

A new assortment of fancy and plain
dishes at Carl Anderson's

O U Thompson, and Jack and Ed
Hartnett were pussengurs to the city
Wednesday.

Mrs Chas Dodge, Mr and Mrs An-

drew Hanson (aud Pat Jones were
among the Sioux Cityans Tuesday.

There will be services in the Luth-
eran church next Sunday t 3 o'clock,
by Rev Ringer; Sunday school at 2
o'clock.

Miss Mary O'Connor visited in
Omaha and Atlantio City, Iowa, from
Sundayjuntil Wednesday.

Fred Bartels in some way last week
while catohing sheep had the misfor-
tune to sprain his ankle.

Andrew Anderson left for Bloom-fiel- d

the first of the week where he
will enter a store as clerk.

Fly nets in all grades and kinds, at
Carl Fredrickson's harness shop.

Max Nelson was a city visitor one
day last week.

Geo Rockwell finished his work as
census taker Wednesday. George is
sporting a fine horse and buggy. Well
George we know why, but we won't
suy anything.

Alfred Chaillie was a visitor at the
county seat Tuesday.

There will be Methodist services
every Sabbath as follows: Sunday
school at 10 and preaching at Jl.

Rev Romiok, pastor.
Millie Anderson visited last week at

the home of her brother, Emil, and the
Sum Thorn home.

Miss Carrie Stone closes her school
Friday afternoon by giving a picnic.
Plum Grove always assures a good
time at all of its gatheringf.

Dress shirts and neokties in all
stylos at Carl Andorsou's.

Ben Cullen, with his best girl, came
over from Jackson Sunday to attend
the ball game.

Tom Hartnett and family were visit-
ors at our school entertainment Fri-
day.

Miss Malady and Miss Nellie
Ilogan left, Saturday forjtheir borne.

Our sohools closed Friday with a
neatly arranged program which show-
ed the hard work and great pains taken
by their teachers.

We are giving away free for $50 in
trade, a handsome epioe set, some-
thing that e'ery housekeeper needs
and will appreciate. Carl Anderson.

Tom Long had a load of hogs on the
market Friday,

Geo Jensen sold two loads of hogs
to Homer stock buyers last week.
The two loads netted him 1235.00.

The danoe given here Friday night
was very largely attended in spite of
the inclement weather.

A splendid line ot new mattings at
prices that will astonish you, at Carl
Anderson's .

Phil Ruiss and family were some of
the passengers from here who visited
tbe city last week.

Mrs Hedginswho has been serious
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Another year in the history of the
Dakota City schools has rolled around;

another year's valuable work has been

added to those passed by. The pa

ly ill for some time past is improving
qui to rapidly at this writing.

Peter Sorensen and family were
Sunday guests at the J Jensen Lome.

Edward Jensen and wife and Geo
Jensen and family ate Sunday dinner
at the Peter Jensen home.

Mikado tea, the best 6()o Japan tea
on the market for the price; at Carl
Anderson's.

Chas Olson came over from Iowa
last week for a visit with his cousin,
Mrs R Olseu.

Wakefield won out in the ball game
played here Sunday by a score ot 11

to 3'
Prof J J Jennings left Monday after-

noon for Sioux City.
Joe Hogan has been suffering the

past week from a felon on one of his
fingers. He was in the City Monday
to have it attended to by a physician

Bring ns your butter, eggs, cream,
farm produce. We need it, and will
pay tbe highest market price.

Joe Leedom oame down to attend
the last day of school entertain
ment Friday evening and was an over
night visitor at his home.

Hertha and Martha Smith came
down from their .home near Vista Fri-
day afternoon to visit their sister,
Julia They attended the school en
tertainment and took in the danoe
later in the evening. They returned
to their home Saturday.

The finest and best stock of grocer-
ies, dried fruits, etc, to seleot from in
the county at Oakl Anderson's.

Mrs C Thompson was a Sioux City
shopper Wednesday.

The eighth grade graduates from
our schools were, Jettie Long, Joseph
ChriBtensen, Mack Leedom, Pearl
Harty and Bessie Thorne.

On Friday evening, June 3, a danoe
will be given in the Woodman ball,
with musio by the Big Four orchestra.

Chas Thompson went to the city
luesday.

Miss Mary Timlin left Thursday for
Vista near where her sister, Miss
Delia, is teaching. The Utters school
will close on rriday and Miss Mary
will remain a visitor with her sister
until after the closing of the school
wheu they will both return to their
home.

Henry Griffith, who has been em-

ployed on the section here for some
time past, decampod Tuesday, taking
with him $27.50 in money belonging
to Section Boss Dan Hallisey, with
whom be boarded. Griffith was locat
ed in Sioux City Wednesday by Dep
uty Sheriff Joe Leedom and settled
with Ualhsey for the amount, rather
than stand trial for larceny.

nOMEtt.
Alice Ilagerman is at home for her

summer vacation.
Fred Kipper was a north bound pas

songer Saturday.
Alioe Harris is a guest at the home

of her grand parents, James Harris
and wife. ,

Neva Altemu a visited several days
this week with her aunt and uncle,
Audrey Allaway and wife.

Mrs Gertie Best will go to Peru,
Nebr, Friday to be present at the Nor
mal Commencement exercises where
her daughter, Miss Neva, graduates.

Mrs James Allaway and Mrs Audrey
Allaway drove up to Rue Altemus'
home Wednesday,

Glen Smith of Emerson was a Sun
day visitor in Homer.

Audrey Allaway and wife visited at
the Rue Altemus home Sunday.

Mrs T D Curtis and daughter, Ma
rion, were guests at the Nelson Smith
home Friday until Sunday.

Audrey Allaway took in the ball
game at Sioux City Sunday.

Mary Harris visited her aunt, Mrs
Nelson Smith, the past two weeks.

Bert Einuear has returned from Ka-dok- a,

S D. and reports Miss Eva well
and sassy as ever,

Roy MoKinley has returned to Min-

nesota after a six weeks visit with rel
atives and friends here and iu Rook
oounty.

Will uroyuill and family ,were
guests at the Will Learner home Sun
day.

The new station agent and family
are domiciled in tue Sherman JUoIiln-le- y

houso,
Will Rookwell shipped a oar load of

yearlings Tuesday.
Miss Margaret Smith visited Miss

Olive Learner from Saturday evening
till Sunday evening.

The Shopping train gets a big trade
from along the Winnebago line and as
far as the Omaha Reservation. There

trons of the school feel that the best
efforts of the teachers in charge hve
been devoted to the advancement of
the scholars in every branch, and if
there have been failures the blame lies
with the pupil and not the instructor.

The closing exercises of the High
School were held in the M. E church
Thursday evening before a large and
appreciative audience. Miss Esther
Ross, the only graduate in the class,
delivered her oraLion, "A Man Without
a Country," in a very pleasing manner,
which showed much study and appli-
cation in her work.

Sidney L Chandler, Dean of Morn-
ing Side college, delivered a lecture
entitled "The Education ui Yuung
America," which was highly interest-
ing and instructive, and which strong-
ly appealed to the rising generation to
make the most of the present.

The musio, both vocal and instru-
mental, was a pleasing feature of the
evening's entertainment. The exor-
cises closed with the presentation of a
diploma to the graduate, Miss Esther
Ross, by S A Stinson, president of the
board of eduoation, who in a few well
chosen remarks, delivered the coveted
prize which crowned the years of effort
on the part of the pupil.

was a load of 75 men Saturday if
rumor speaks the truth and they made
a bee line for Hotel De Borewsky .
We don t know if the comet is respons
ible or not. And say, tbe water wagon
is still makes its daily trips too,

The preacher who was to fill Rev
Phillips pulpit hero Sunday failed to
materialize, disappointing a good
crowd.

Hans Anderson lost a milk cow by its
leg getting broken out in the pasture
Monday of last week.

Just as the people were going to
Sunday school a man drove through the
streets at a break neok speed -- waving
a jug of "O be joyful" over his head
complaint was filed with Justice Our
tis and he sent the marshal after him
at bis borne near imerson. tie oame
and put up an appearanoe bond which
was forfeited. People should learn
that fast driving on the street is a mis
demeanor and draws a fine.

JACKSON.
Miss Nellie Hogan. who closed

successful term of sohool at Hubbard
last Friday, is spending her vacation
with folks here.

I H Buck and little son, who board
ed the past winter at the Commercial
hotel, left one night last week for
parts unknown, leaving an unpaid
board bill.

Mrs Frank Moriarty, of Omaha, and
Miss Kate'Duggan, of Sioux City,
were guests at the Kearney home one
night last week.

MiBB Mary Clark, who taught the
past year at Wynot, is spending ber
vaoation in tbe home of her grand- -

motber, Mrs Margaret Ryan.
Dr B J and Eugene Leahy enjoyed

an over Sunday visit from their sister,
Ella, of Omaha.

Will Hickey departed Sunday for
Denver, Col, to visit his sister. Mrs
Chas Moran.

Mrs Frank Hendricks, of Sioux
nity, is spending the week with her
folks here.

Mrs Noble League arrived here from
Minneapolis to visit relatives. ;

Kate Crosby of Sioux City was an
over Sunday guest in the John Daley
borne.

Pauline Hall spent over Sunday in
Sioux City, at the home of the Misses
Mary aud Nellie Maloney.

Mat Znlauf, who spent the past
seven months at Arizona, returned
home Tuesday evening.

William Kennelloy returned from
Dallas, S Dak, Tuesday, where he
took a claim

Mrs Charles Banse, of Sioux City,
was an over Sunday guest in the M
Heffernan home.

NACORA.
liose ueeney closed ber school near

Waterbury, last Friday by giving the
children a picnic

Miss Alliue Demaray was a Dako
ta City passenger Friday morning.

Mrs Fred Walway and children
went to Magnet, last Friday to spend a
few days with her sister, Mrs R R
Larson.

Mrs Margaret Duggan, of Seattle,
Wash, is a guest at the Heeney home
this week.

Mr and Mrs A Schwartz. Mrs Mar-li- u

Voss, John Zastrow aud A Leigh-man- n

were Sioux City visitors last
Friday.

Mrs L Simmons returned from
Herrick, S D, last Tuesday, where she
had been visiting with relatives.

Misses Nellie and Rose Heeney and
Mrs M Duggan were shopping in
Sioux City last Wednesday.

Lena Larson left for Magnet last
Friday evening after spending a couple
of weeks with her sister, Mrs Fred
Walway, at this place.

Mrs A Leighmann was a passenger
to Sioux City last Tbursday.

Miss Caddie McGlasbau visited over
Sunday at the home of her uncle,
Chas Thompson, at Hubbard.

SALEM
Jas Barnett is just ripping out the

oottonwood lumber at his mill in the
Bend.

E H Cornell and wife visited at
Ponoa over Sunday with relatives.

A goodly number of our farmers are
replanting their corn, as much of it
rotted owing to the continued cold
weather.

Marie Regosh closed ft successful
term ot sohool in the Brushy Bend
district Wednesday, with a picnio in
the Herman Roost grove.

Work on the new residence of S A
Heikes is being rushed along as fast as
possible. When their new home is

completed Mr and Mrs Heikes will
sve one of he itiost modern and well
ppointed homes in Dakota county,

a dthey well oeserve it, for their un
tiring entrgy and strict attention to
the business end of their farm inter-
ests.

The Ladies Aid society net at the
ospitable home of Mr and Mrs Addie

Hides Wednesday, the 25th. It being
the 2M wedding anniversary of tbis
worthy comjiIb the men folks in tbe
eighborhood assembled in tbe after

noon and evening and helped make the
occasion an enjoyable one.

FIDDLER CREEK
L E Priest visited with friends in

Winnebago last week.
George Bruce of Tekamah. Nebr.

visited at the Louis Rockwell home
last week and also took seed corn home
from here.

Freeman Rockwell, wife and daugh
ter, Valda. were Sioux Citv shonnera
Wednesday,

Lena Wilkins went o Sioux City to
visit Miss Talbot and to help her sew.

Mrs John Labahn visited with her
parents near Hubbard, Sunday.

Beck Nelson and wife visited at the
Rasmus Nelson home Sunday,

George Rockwell attended the com
menoement exercises in Hubbard lst
week.

Miss Alma Ericksen went Pierson,
Iowa, last week to visit friends.

A O Hanson and family and Louis
L'eteraen and family, of near Jackson,
were Sunday dinner guests at the Mrs
Christina Petersen home.

Louis Rockwell shipped a carload of
cattle to Sioux City Tuesday.

Peter Sorensen, Chris Miller and G
N Georgeson, marketed hogs in Homer
last week.

Chris Simonson returned to his home
in Lake View, Io, after a five weeks
visit at the home of his daughter. Mrs

N Miller, and also helping Mr Miller
plow. Chas Jessen and Will borenBeu
went with him for a short visit.

George Rockwell finished taking the
ccubus in his two precincts lust week

SOUTH SIOUX CITY
From the Recor- d-

Mrs C B Miller who was operkted on
at the hospital last week is recovering
nicely.

John Hezclcrove returned Monday
from a visit with relatives at Dallas
.South Dakota.

Mrs Herman Roost was an over Sun
dav visitor at Wakefield where she visi
ed her daughters.

C J Geister has the fondation in and
has dommeuced to build on his lots on
west Omaha street.

Paving brick is now on the ground
and a nnmbcr ot new brick crossings
will soon be put in.

Mrs Arnzi A Adams left with her child
ren Koste and Amzt Wednesday evening
for Purdin. Missouri on a visit withjier
late husband's relatives.

Henry Geise and biother of Dakota
Citv were guests of Elmer and Walter
Ebel Saturday and the ionr boys spent
the day hshing on Crystal Lake.

Misi Elizabeth Boats returned thi
week irom her trip to the Pacific coast
where she visited points in Oregon and
California, Miss Boats has bien gone
nearly a yaar and enjoyed a hue trip.

Mrs Hunt of Chicago, whose
husband was one ol the original tow
site men and boosters for South Sioux
City and Mrs Win White of Sioux City
spent Tbursday afternoon with Mrs C
D Smiley.

Will Sierk this week made some chang
es in his home at Brushy Bend. A new
pantry was built in his kitchen and oth
cr interior imp.ovements made. His fath
er Chas. Seirk Sr. and brother Chas. T

were busy reshingling the barns about
the place.

Of nil the freak thefts that have been
committed, Ora T Wilson thinks he has
the best one yet to report, The pump on
his place south of town was pulled u
and taken away one night last week
The house on the place was reeently
removed and the pump was about the
only improvement the farm could boast

From the appearance of things as this
issue of the Record goes to press it look
as it the war on immoral women an
their places of business in South Siou
City was near its end. According to th
police force and other reports all the
houses are closed and most of the
mates have lett lor greener hclds an
towns where their path will be one
roses and not of thorns.

A. M. Harrington last week sold hi
33 acre fnrm west of town to F. W
Lohr of Sioux City. Mr and Mrs
Harrington have lived on this land Io
the past ten years and it is with feelings
of regret that they part with their home
Mr Harrington is not however, well
eno'ivh to properly care tor the land and
so lelt obliged to let it go. Mr and
Mrs Harrington lmyenot as yet decided
on where they will make their future
home.

Buy a good farm on the Dakota
oounty bottom. I have it. Eimers.

For Sale
I have a lot of young lambs for sale

at 60 a head. This is a cheap way
to start a few sheep. Come and buy
them and have pets for your children,
for I have hundreds of them. I also
have a lot of sheep for sale.

Fred Bartels, Hubbard, Neb.

How's This?
W offpf One Hundred Dollars Reward for any

caw ot Catarrh tbat cannot be cural by UaU's
Catarrh Cure.

P. J. CHENEY CO.. Toledo, O.
We. the underalKned. bave known F. J. C'urney

tor tha laat IS yeara. and Dvlleve him perfectly hon-
orable In all bualneaf tranmutlona aud financially
able to carry out any obligation made by bla nrm.

WaUUIKO. Kinnin A Mahvin,
Wholesale DrmtKUla. Toledo. O.

Hall't Catarrh Cure le taken Internally, actlnc
directly uinjn the blood and mucous surface ol tha
system. Testimonials aent free. ITIoe 74 cents par
bottle. Sold by all Druiritists.

'lake nail's 1'amUy fur constipation.

Subscription
Bargains

"Gfie Iler&aJd txnd
New Idea Magazine fl SO

Sionx City Daily nd Sunday
Journal o 00
without (Sunday 4 20
to rural route patrons ........ 3 50
Kansas City Weekly Star. .. . 1 15

Iowa Homestead...., 1 60
Poultry Oazette (Lincoln).... 1 10
Woman's World 1 15

Lafollette's Magazine, weekly. 1 60
Usmpton s i to
Lippinoott'a 2 75

! SATURDAY

I

I

Saturday, Msxy 28th
A 20c Can of Red Raspberries 15 C
Syrup per Gallon 35o
Three Cans of Tomatoes 25o
A 50c Dress Shirt, for 55c
Good Butter, per lb 23c
Two-poun- d Can of Gooseberries lOo
Three-poun- d Can of Bartlctt Tears lOc

Sivturdtvy. June 4th
3 Cans of Tomatoes, for 25c
3 Cans Extra Standard Corn, for 25c
1 Gallon of Syrup, for U5c
A 20-ce- Can of Salmon? for. . . 15c
A nice Bottle of Olives, for .10c
3 Bottles of Horse Radish, for 25c
One pound Good Starch, for 5c

S.A S

SPECIALS

Dakota City. Nebraska

One Dose for Coughs
Children cough at night? Give them Ayer's Cherry Pec-
toral. Often a single dose at bedtime will completely
control the cough. Good for any one with a cold or cough.
Good for easy cases, hard cases; good for acute cases,
chronic cases. Ask your doctor to tell you, honestly and
frankly, just what he thinks of this old standard remedy.
No alcohol in this cough medicine. j.c.AfierCo.,Lowell,M,

A lazy liver makes a lazy boy. An active brain demands an active liver. No better
laxative for boys and girls than Ayer's Fills. Ask your doctor about them. He know.
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I

1

608 Blk.

Sioux City. Iowa
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1 Home buy your meats of i
I

I of
j

I i
I

I Fresh and Salt Meats on hand
Cash paid for Hides and Pelts

Agent for White Basket goes on
I and comes back

I

PAUL PIZEY, r
Dakota Citvi Nil -

:
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tinson !

PIZEY,
Metropolitan

Windows
IVVl VVU II II M

Nebraska

Patronize Industry

Wxxv IrOREBIZ.,
Proprietor

Msrlket
always

w

Seymours Laundry.
Tuesdays Saturdays ft

DAKOTA CITY

Bonded Abstracter

SflPflftn ni

ALFRED

,W,ii

City Meat

NEBRASKA

Doors

Put them on before fiy time that is put them on now.
We have a good line of doors at reasonable prices. Let
us know your wants in screen windows, as we will fill

all orders promptly..

Edwardsdt Bradford Lbr. Co.
Hubbard

Lion de Kestergat
NO. 35364.

filrod by Ansersoul !). he by Rove d' Or 716, out ofIj Hlondo Fayt 2ir. Dam, Una de KeBtergt lltWl, nho by
Cadet WHO, out of Mie van Kestergat U27. Koalud March
lit, Imported August 10, llK), by Frank lams, Bt. t'aui
Nebraska.

0'--
, V X:

X-V'- ... . ;i,
;

LION DB KESTERQAT Is a Bay Bulnian Stallion, 7 years old,
wolKhliiK !Ji pounds, and Is an Ideal draft horse, taking
First Premium In his elass at the Interstate Uve (Stock Fair
at Hloux City, Iowa, and was acknowledged by all horsemen
as being one of the best horses on exhibition.

Will make the season of 1913 as follows,
beginning April 1st:

Tuesdays and Wednesdays, J. Hager's Barn, Dakota City,
Thursdays and Fridays, Bert Karst's. Walker's Island.
Saturdays, Jake Hager's Barn, Dakota City,
Sundays and Monduys.at Chas. Bllven's Farm.

Terms $20 to Insure a Standing Colt.

Due care will be taken to prevent accident, but St risk
Of owner of mare, If she sustains any.

HARRY E. BROWN. Owner.
DAKOTA CITY NEBR.

Leonard Ross, Attendant.


